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SPRING SALES.

J f you intend having sale in the sprin
fix the date and send it to na for public
lion. These notices are inserted free
chnrgp to those who advertise or ha-
thfi;- hills printed with us :

The Co.Mi'iLKK popa into every part
Aflame county, and ie therefore the be
of iulvorttriitiK me-linms. An advertis
ment inpertpd in it will always pay yo
HnnuVome and attractive sale-bills at Io\
ent prices.

'After you Imvi' made out your lift sen
it to tin, fit that thi> hills may be print?
in gnoil ciiiHi.

The Iht ia published at thia time so thn
thortt1 who arc going to have sale ma

, ^knovv wlmt darns nru tilkt'n and that tw
-'y'l<j.s in the fame ncighbm hood on tt

Hiune day may he avoidod.

February 21, Wednesday — Snmnel A
liebert, MountpU-asaut township.

February 21, Wednesday — (Icnrge A
Trohllp Cumberland township.

February 22, Thmfiilay—John Keifiei
Alonntpleasiuit township.

February 2ii, Monday—W. 1>. Slnnakoi
Kitfhlnml l.o\\n.--hip.

February 27, T m j f l > l a y — J o h n Umlisil
Moutitplt 'afWnt township.

February 27, Tn'Ntlay —1. N. Lightner
M n n n f j o y township .

M.irch .S, T l i n t t u l ay - - ( i i -<>rKf > Uohrbangl
executor (if Anron J. liohrbaugl
di-ceusecl, Freedom township.

Mtm'h S, ThurHilay -John I 'nit t , I l i t j h i an
township.

March \l, Ki i th iy-M. W. l . ightner, Btitle
township.

Maich '.t, Fiiihiy- Simon C. Kime, l lnmi
ton township.

March ID, Sivtimtiy — George Oyler
F r a n k l i n township.

March 12, Monday-t ieo. Ivwick, Butle
towimhip.

March l :> , Tuesday—J. W. Mickley
I lami l tonban township.

March I.'!, Tuesday— I). A. Conover, in
Franklin township.

March l i t , Tuesday—(Hiarlea G. Fiohr
Cumberland township.

March 14, Wednesday—J union H. Ball
F r a n k l i n township.

March 15, Thursday — Phi l ip Hemler
Cumberland township.

Maich In, Thursday — Jos. W. Wolf
Fmnkl in township.

March HI, F r i d a y — H a r r y M. Keller
Frankl in townahip.

March 17, Saturday—Simon V. Stover,
P r a n k l i n township.

March 10, Monday — Abraham Herahey;
Highland township.

V' March 20, Tuesday- -Adam W. Minter,
Frunki in township.

March 20, Tuesday-- H. IVavdorff,
' * ' Menallen townahip.

March 22, Thursday — Jos. IT. liedding,
Cumberland township.

March 2.'>, Friday—W. A. Culp i*c Bro,,
I lluniltonbiui township.

March 2.'J. I 'Viday-l . . I I . Uice, Munallen
tou nahip

Personals.

— Gettysburg; hap reason tt feel proud
of one of her yuunK men, Ueury Wolf
iiikle, mm of Ur. and Mrs. 1'. M. Bikle.
At tho th i rd ammlil competition For the
I'raz'tr prize at the Universi ty of I'enusyl-
vania, of the Law Department of which
Mr. Bikle in 11 student, he took tirat place
last 1'Viday. The debate wna helil for the
pnipose, of s k i v i n g the jtul^ea an op-
portunity to select the members uf the
team beat fittei] to uphold the honor of
their alma muter in the deb;it,e between
the U n i v e r s i f y of Michi^irl which wil l
take phwu next Muruh. Tho money
award connected u t th the pri/.e is $7,*>.

—'Mrs'. Frances Walter and daughter,
Mies C-M tu'lift, w i l l le:wo on Thursday to
spend tht) holuhwH w i l h relatives in Balti-
more.

— Carrlsnre out announcing themiirriuge
of Jacob A. Kckelt, formerly of this place,
to Miss N'ora Virg in ia [lays, of Green-
captle, to lake, place at (ireencustle, Dec.

— Rev. U S. I'atuii-enn, of t l 'e Woods-
boro, Frederick county, .Mil., Lutheran
church, has resigned bin cluir^e there to
accept a i\ill to the clnri;e at Berlin,
Somerset county, I'll. He ww a member
ol the el;i!<s ol '!)2 ol the Gettysburg
Theological Seminary.

— James O. MeCavitt i-tpecli to move
this week to Johns town, where hi- w i l l
coml'ict tht; Commercial Hotel.

— Dr. I'. M. l i i k l u and f.uniiy leave,
this week for M l l l l r n b i i r ^ , where they
will spend the (Ihristmas vacutioii.

— Dr. and Mrs. Staliley w i l l spend
their vacation in K iston.

— hr. T. ('. Hrl lheimer , of the Seminary,
preached in Abbottstown .iml Kust Berlin
Sunday.

— Ur. K. .1. Wolf preached (or Hev.
MetXKer iu York county on Sunday.

—. Adam Krtter uml two scum, William
and Ixosa, were called horn*, from Hancock,
Md., and York, respectively, on account
of thu illness of Mrs. ICrtter.

— Miss Annie Homer has returned
fiom an extended visit among 1'hiUldel-
phia friends.

— Mian Ida Freeman, of Philadelphia,
is apemlint; her Christina!! holidays in
Gettysbnij;.

—' I'rof. P,rede w i l l spe-ul his vacation in
St. I .OUIH and Wnilur 'Kton, leaving Gettys-
burg to-day.

— Miss Winnie Smack, of Baltimore,
who 1ms been with Hiss S. P. Homer dur-
ing the summer, returned to Baltimore
thin morning.

— Geo. Cobean, a student of the Dental
Department, Un ive r s i ty of Maryland,
Baltimore, ia home for the Christina*
vacation.

— Miss Annie O'Neal spent a few days
in York last week.

— MisiH Bessie Schriver, who was the
gue«t of Miss Virginia O'N'eul, has re-
turned tn her home at I ' l i iori Mil ls , Md.

— Mra. Sallie Cox and daughter, Mi«s
BeBflie, Inw returned home from a visit
among Lancaster f r iends .

Mr,qn Lila Grimes, who had been

upending some time with Miss Ktlit 'l Wolf,
returned to her home in Washington |lwt

Thursday.
— Mri. Dr. John Hay, of Harrishurg,

in llieKucst of Mrs. Dr. McKnight .
— Mrn. Duffy , of York, if visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. I I . Mayer.
— J iseph Favorite and wife, of Clear-

field county, lire visiting Mrs. Favorite's
mothe", Mrs. Marti1., Steimvehr avi-mn).

— Mrs. fluules ,1. Armor , of Philadel-
phia, i.l spending so.ire time w i t h Charles
JK. Armor aud family.

-Mids Gertrude Spalding has returned
from a visit ainoui; friends in 1'hiladel-
piiia.

— Miss Madge Blocher left yesterday
for a visit among Ulinmberaburg friends.

— Mrs. l.ucm'la lierwager, of Man-
cheat*!, Md., is the guest of Mrs. 0. W.
Weaver.

— W. F. Livers, of Orottoea, Va., spent
a ehoit time at his home here last week.

— Miss Father Tipton, who has been
upending some time in i'itlubiug, has re-
turned home.

— Miea Mary Sreber, a student at "Kee
Mar College, Ilagrrstown, is home for the
Chrlstmiu holiday*.

— Mrs. W. 11. Tiptou spent a few days
in York last week.

HAXiiKEKi. HIKI-'S. at evory imu^uiab'e
price. 3 eta. to $1.50, and every one an
-extra value at G. W. Weaver & Son's. It

Miscellaneous.

WINTER commences next Thursday.

CHARLES MORKIS YOCKU gave last, week
a studio exhibition of his more recent pic-
tures. It included part of his European
work, done in Holland, France and Italy.
He had also found material for some of hia
best work in the country surrounding
Gettysburg and has shown lo us in his
quiet and peaceful landscapes the rich
beauty of our own scenery. Mr. Young
haa risen to the front rank of the younger
American artists, and his work has won
honors both in the prominent exhibitions
of this country and in Europe.

AT their meeting last Tuesday the
County Commissioners appointed E. P.
Sachs Mercantile Appraiser for 19(10.

L. M. ALLKMAN, ol Littlestowu, laat
Tuesday purchased the Mayer building,
oppoaite the COMPILER •fl'tee, at $6,500 we
are informed, and the hardware stock of
W. H. Mayer. Mr. Mayer expects to re-
move to York in the spring.

O. S. KLI.EY, proprietor of the new
hosiery mil l , expects to have the ma-
chinery in running order by Thursday
morning. The force, which wil l consist of
about 35 handa at firat, will br-gin work
some time during the early part of next
week. This force will be increased until
about r>5 hands are at work, when the out-
put per week wi l l be from 1200 to 1-100
dozens. vThe building wil t be heated by
steam.

A M O N G the Census Directors confirmed
by the Senate last week is Charles A.
Xesbe, of I.ewiatown, M i f l i i n county, to hi4

Director of the 12th district. The 12th
district is composed of Adama, Franklin,
Fulton, Huntingdon, Jun ia tnnnd M i f t l r n
counties.

rV N t ' M B K i i of the young men of the
town, ai-si^ted by liev. I). W. Wooda, have
formed » society to he known as the

Americufl Club." It meets in the chapel
of the I'lesbyterian chnrch every Thurs-
day ove-ning at S o'clock ; its object is to
study the history of American Politics and
to discuss vital questions of the day.
There are 12 chatter members. Rev. D.
W. Woods gives a half -hour lecture on
American Politics every evening.

UKO K. STOCK now has a force of 25
ijuidp at work in his enlarged cigar factory
n rear of the .SVn/1 <ni'l N, ntimi building.

The room is a pleasant working place,
and both men and women are employed.
•V larger unmoor of handa wi l l be taken
on as application is made.

T M K eclinae of the moon on Saturday
vening was watched here by a large

number of people. It began about 7.-1.1
tn. and was total about 8.25. The

light was an ideal one for astronomical
ibservations and many atndents observed
he phenomenon by aid of the telescope at
he College obaervatory.

A Nt 'MKitR of Copley Printa ot famous
ictnres were exhibited in the lecture
oom of tho Presbyterian church Thurs-
day evening and Friday aftornoon and
vening. The pictures wore the finest yet
een hero and a number were bought by
nr people.

TIIK Post-office wil l be open on Christ-
aas Day from 11 30 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
rom C.43 p. m. to 7.30 p. m. The money-
rder window wil l be closed all day.

Ov Thursday, Dec. 28, an entertainment,
on-ieting of drills, tableaux and a drama,
ill be given by the Siatera and the

tuder.ts of Xavier School in Xavier Hall.

AN oiigiual pension, $li, ha1? been grant-
d to William Bedford, Gettysburg.

THE ladies of the Reformed church
leared over $40 nt the.ir doll show in the
Vierman bui lding Saturday afternoon and
vening.

WK etiggest a year's subscription to tho
i M r t i . K i t as an acceptable Christmas g i f t

0 a friend or relative.

Tin; Public Schools close next Fiiday,
br-gin on January 2nd.

TIM: Indies of St. Francis Xavier church
lenred $207.1!) at their turkey supper and
oi l ehow in St. Francis Xavier Hal l last
'uesday evening.

ST. |''IMNI:IS X x v i s n school closea on
Viday and wil l reconvene Tuesday, Jan.
ml.

W H I I . K cleaning a well for Hanson W.
aylor, of I 'Yankl in township, last Tuesday
olin W. Warner , of thia place, met with
n accident by which he might have beon
•riousiy hurt. The rope by which he
as let down into the well broke and he

' I I to tho bottom. lie was severely
raised.
M. T. M H U n m - j N , formerly of New Ox-

ird, who was in tin1 employ of Sheriff K.
1. M i l l a r at) tu rnkey at the ja i l , and who
i Sunday morning, May 14th, very
ysteriously disappeaied, leaving no clue

1 to his whereabouts, waa seen pas-sing
trough Hanover early Wednesday morn-
ig, going i'l the direction of Little.stown.
.e has several times very nncpremonious-
' and mysteriously disappeared for
lOntl is at a time, f ina l ly re-appearing
jiJn at his home.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

A cantata entitled, "Prophet of Naza-
reth" will be given by the Sunday Schools
of St. James Lutheran ohuroh, Christmas
evening at 7 o'clock. The cantata wi l l
consist entirely oi tunaic. The church
will be fittingly decorated with pinee, etc.
The naual treat will be given the children
and members of tbe school.

•The Christmas exercises ol the Sunday
School of the Presbyterian church will be
held in the church Saturday evening. ' A
program entitled "Christmas Carol" will
be cariied out. It will consist ol ainging,
responsive reading, scripture reading and
recitations. The Infant School will have
special singing. Kev. D. W. Woods will
deliver an address to tbe achool. A collec-
tion will be taken lor the benefit of the
poor and needy of the town—clothing,
groceriea and other articles of value are
asked for.

The Sunday'School of the Methodiat
church will celebrate Christmas time with
appropriate exercises in the church on
Saturday evening commencing at 7 o'clock.
The entertainment willconsistof exercises
by the Infant School and music and reci-
tations by the adnlta. Tbe naual treat
will be given the children of the schools.
Rev. George M. Glenn will deliver the ad-
dreas. Kev. Glenn will deliver the child-
rens' Chriatmaa Sermon Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock,

High Maaa will be held in St. Francia
Xavier church at 5 o'clock Chriatirma
morning at which time Generalli'a Masa
wi l l be enng by the choir. During the
second Mass, commencing at 7 o'clock,
the children wi l l aing hymns appropriate
to the limn. At High Ma-,9, commencing
at 10 o'clock, the choir will render special

Celebration of the Holy Communion
in the Clmpe! of the Prince of 1'eace
at midnight on Christmas eve. Christ-
mas services wil l bo held at 10.30 o'clock
Monday morning. The 0 o'clock Sunday
evening service will be dispensed with.
The usual treat wi l l be given to the child-
ren.

Owing to the revival services being held
in tlie United Brethren chnrch the Sun-
day School will dispense with its naual
Christmas service. The children w i l l re-
ceive their treat aa usual.

Tlie Christmas exercises by the Sunday
School of Christ Lutheran chnrch wi l l be
held in the lecture room of the church at
G o'clock Sunday evening. A program
"Christmas Bells,"conaiBtingof recitations,
singing, responsive and scripture reading,
wil l bo given by the schools. A collection
w i l l he taken for the Loysville Orphan's
Home.

A union meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E.
wi l l be held in the lecture room Monday
morning at 7 o'clock.

Christmas exerciaea will be held in the
Reformed church Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. A program "The Light of Ages,"
consisting of singing, rucitationa and rea-
ponaivo readings, w i l l be rendered by the
Sunday School. Rev. T. J. Barkley will
address the achool.

Early services will be hold Christmas
morning at 0 o'clock.

Officers Elociod.

Good Samaritan Lodge, F. & A. M.,
last Thursday evening elected the fol low-
ing oUieera : W. M., John L. Kendlehart,
Ksq.; S. W., Guyon H. Buehler ; J. W.,
Calvin Gilbert ; Secretary, Dan. A.Skelly;
Tieaanrer, Hon. W. T. /iegler ; Rep. to
Grand Lodge, Hon. Geo. J. Beuner.

At the election of Gettysburg Camp,
No. 112, Sons of Veterans, on the 7th, the
following were chosen : Captain, C. M.
McCullough ; let Lieut., Wm. D. Gilbert;
2nd Lieut.., James Tate ; Camp Council,
B. F. Tawney, Wm. McG. Tawney and
Herman It. Mertz ; Delegate to State En-
campment, E. L. Grammar ; Alternate,
James Tate.

The Ladies' Aid Society, Sons of Veter-
ans, of Gettysburg, at a recent meeting
elected tho fol lowing officers : Pres , Mra.
John L. Sheada ; Met Pres., Mias Minnie
Kitimiller ; Treaa., Misa Annie Johns ;
Chaplain, Miaa Stella Ziegler; Outaide
Guard, Mrp. George Job na : Inaide Guard,
Mra. Cliarles Gilbert ; Trustees, Mrs.
Wm. Holtzwotth, Mrs. Wm. Tawuey
and Miss Olive Kitziniller ; Guide, Mra.
Samuel Hartzel l ; Delegate Divisional En-
campment, Miss Stella Ziegler ; National
Delegate, Mrs. Craig Guiaelman ; Advisory
Board, I I . II. Mertz, Win. Tawuey, J. 1.
Mumper, D. Wallace, John L. Sheads.

LOVERS of music wi l l be afforded a rate
eat thip evening at Xavier Hall. Thw

elections to be given wi l l consist of the
afeewt airs, vocal, as well as "uiBtrnnionta!,
hose who are fond of music should not
i?s this chance of hearing the best

ductions of talented composers as re-
roduced by Edison'a best phonograph.

Br.ociiEK & Ivotucu's car will make only
ie t r ip to Baltimore uoxt week on ac-

ount of Monday being X.VIaa. The car
ill leave Gettysburg Thursday. It

A FINIS flilkaline covered fleece comfort
nkea a nice Christmas present. They
iPt $1.25, $1 »0, $1.75 apiece at G. W.
leaver & Son's. It

SicroNp cape of our groat seller—Mir-sus
id Hoys Heavy Double ICneo fast bhick
OHO. < treat vahie at lOc.
It Dougherty A flartley.

FOK RSCNT. —Honse on Haltinioro streetj
ccupied by MrH. Ovttrdeor.

inquire of
dlil.tf C, W. STONKR.

ui. WANTKD. -To do general honap-
ork in small fami ly . Apply to

dIS).2* 100 S. Duke Street, York, T'a.

rtimmK purchasing your Christmas
iods elsewhere, give me a call at F. H.
innigh'b old Htand.
d!2.2t Hmitciu F. Youvo.

$20,000 to loan on improved real estate,
i be repaid in monthly payments. Ap-
y to 1. J. GKKNOIU.K, Gettysburg, Pa.
oSt.lOt*

SKI.K U P E N I N I ; and self-closing Umbrellas
•a novelty for the gentleman friend—at
It (T. W. Weaver & .Son's.

ASK for onr F. W. Jj. nrand ladies' Kid
love, warranted. It is a b+'nuty. 1'rice

), in colors and black, patent clasp,
ther makes in black, price $1.25. Mail
rders promptly filled.
d!2.2t Dougherty & Hartley.

You cannot better please your wife in
ie choice of a gif t to her than to get from
i one of those beautiful skirts that look
w silk, aud costs less, yet wears better,
rice is SifcO, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50.
It G. W. Weaver A Son.

AT G. E. Si'ANUi.Ktt's Musif Koorap, SO
ork St., Gettysburg, IH the place to buy
inr w i f e and family a handsome Xmas
ft. A Steiif, Kimball or Whitney piano,
a fine organ. Uivo me a call. d!2.2t

HbiiE PAHBK, English and American,
aio aud crepe, at i.. M. Buebler'a Drug

nd Book Store. d!2.2t

UGLY TRAMPS.

Laat Wednesday afternoon about 5
o'clock three tramps went to the houne of
Mr. limaiuiel Bushman, near town, and
demanded cofleu. Having been given it,
they went down to Mr. Wm. 13nsh,
man's nearby and aaked to have it boiled.
Return ing to Mr. Kmanuel Budhmau's
they made several demands for money,
which were complied with. On returning
the third time the door was locked and
tliuy tried to kick it in, becoming
very profane. Mrs. Peter C. Stock, who
had been to Mr. B's, was chased into the
house.

About 0 o'clock the tramps tried to
break into Mr. Stock's houae, but left
when he ordered them away.

Word having been aent to town, Dep«
Sheriff Wilson and Watchman Noel started
after the cu lp r i t s and caught them near
the toll-gate ou the Baltimore pike. They
are now in jail .

Mill Burned.

Sunday morning about 5 a. m. the Capt.
Kichelberger bone aud saw mil l and a
cider mill, iu Oxford township, were
totally destroyed by lire.

The mil l waa discovered to be on fire
Saturday morning, but by the efforts of
the occupants, Geo. Naylor and his
assistants, it waa extinguished before any
conaiderable damage waa done. Sunday
morning about 5 a. m. it waa discovered to
ba again on (ire nt both ends, showing
plainly that it was of incendiary origin,
and before it could be checked the mill
and cider press were destroyed.

The loss ia estimated to be from $1000
to $1500.

A Goon TIUNO—tiir is coming to town
from tho country to work in the Shirt
Factory need have no fears that they can-
not make enough to pay their boaid while
learning the trade. The proprietors will
see that they get enough eiicli Satnrday
for that purpose. It requires nhout lour
weeks for the operator to understand how
to make the work and several mouths to
become experts. It

Do not put off buying the winter wrap
any longer. Cut prices all through our
line. One lot that were $15 cut to $11.75 ;
proportionate cut prices all through.

H G. W. Weaver &. Son.

SOME new Collarettes to hand only thia
week ; low and medium priced ; specially
for Holiday buying at G. W. Weaver &
Son's. <_<__> It

RTKKUHO silver novelties 25 cents each
at Penrose Myers', Jeweler, s

d!2.2t 10 Baltimore St.

DEATHS.

Death removes another of Adams
county's well known men—Emanuel P.
Buahnian, who died at bis home in Cum-
berland towuauip, jeaterday morning at
4 o'clocn. He had been ill tor some
months from troubles due to the infirmi-
ties of age, and several weeks ago was not
expected to live. His death therefore waa
not unexpected.

Mr. Bushman was born iu Cumberland
township, January 10, 1821. He began
life as a cabinet-maker, carpenter and
house-painter, which occupation he follow-
ed for many years. Hie recent years have
been spent at the comfortable home on
the Baltimore pike, near town, surround-
ed by many of his children, aome of whom
are still at home and others residing near-
by.

Mr. Bushman a^ JJisa Catharine Hoff-
man, daughter of John Hoffman, of Cono-
wago township, were married at Gettys-
burg, Sept. 11, 1842.

Mrs. Buahrnau survives, together with
the following soua and daughters : John,
ol Baltimore; Samuel M. and E. Morris,
ol this place, Mrs. Edw. Jungerman, of
California ; William, Joseph, Mrs. Peter
C. Stock, all of Cumberland township,
Mrs. Martin J?. Power, oC Gettysburg, and
Misa Annie at home. There are twenty-
seven graud-childrea.

The funeral will take p'ace to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Francis
Xavier ohuroh. The bearers will be four
of the sons, John, William, E. Morris aud
Joseph, Peter C. Stock, a son-in-law, and
gra'ndson, Samuel.

Last evening aweek, at hie home in
Butler township, Mr. George Schriver de-
parted thia l ife from the effects of a stroke
of paralysis received the Friday previous,
aged 00 years, 1 month and 20 days. He
is survived by a widow (nee Misa Eliza-
beth llankey,)aud four children aa follows:
Mrs. Harry DeardorK, of Butler township;
Philip Schriver, of Cumberland township,
and Misa Susie and Harry at home.

The funeral took place from his late
residence on Thursday morning at 9 o'-
clock, Rev. U. A. Haukey, of Benderaville,
ollieiatiiig. Interment' was in Evergreen
Cemetery, at which place Post 9, (j, A. H.,
of which the deceased waa a member,
conducted services.

Last Friday, at her home in Philadel-
phia, Mrs. W. W. KurU died, aged about
65 years.

Tho deceased is uurvived by a husband,
W. W. Kurtz, a brother of Mra. Arnoa
Eckert, this placo, three sons and one
daughter aa followa : Harry, ol Coates-
v i l l e ; Wm. B. aud Walter, of German-
town, and lira. Edward Porter, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Eckert attended
the funeral, which took place yeaterday
afternoon.

Joseph H. Walter, a brother of Mr. J.
M. Walter and Mrs. Charlotte Picking, oi
thia place, died at hia home in New Or-
leans laet week, aged about 77 years.

Mr. Walter was a son of the late George
Walter, of Ktraban township, and formerly
lived in this county. He removed to New
Orleans, however, many years ago.

Jeremiah Smith died very suddenly at
bis home in Canton, Ohio, on the 4th inst.
of heart lailure, aged about 50 years. De-
ceased was a son of the late George Smith,
of Oxford township, and a brother of Mrs.
F. X. Billman, of near New Oxford.

Henry F. Eckenrode died at his home
it tbe "8-mile House" on the Baltimore
pike near Pikeaville, Md., on Monday
evening from cancer of the stomach, aged
about 64 yeara. Mr. Eckenrode was a
son of John Ecke-nrode, deceased, and
was born and reared on the old home-
stead near Granite Hill, Mountpleaaant
townahip. Deceased was married to
Maria Clunk, daughter of the late John
Clnnk, deceased, of Oxford township, who
with a number of grown children survive
him.

The body of John Peoplea, who died at
Harrisburg, will be buried here to-morrow.

Visiting Masons.

The following members of Good Samari-
tan Lodge, F. Jt A. M., of Gettysburg, at-
tended a bai qnet given by Hebron Lodge,
of New Oxford, last evening :

Geo. M. Walter, Esq., Hon. Wm. 11.
Tiptou, Geo. F. Young, Chaa. H. Ruff,
Dr. J. W. Tudor, C. F. Solt, Dr. C. L.
Hartman, W. C. Sheely, Esq., C. C. Set-
ton, C. Wm. Troxel, David M. Woif, W.
F. Gilliland, Cnas. W. and Hairy Ho'tz-
worth, Cliarles Baibehean, James Cald-
well, H. P. Mark and Edward F. Pfeffer.
lion. Oyrua G. Beales, of York Springs,
Mr. Mann, of Easton, aud Mr. Peterson,
of Brooklyn, fellow-Masons, accompanied
the party.

'25 io\ Hassocks at 25 cts.; made of real
Brussels carpet for foot stools. 25 velvet
carpet Hassocks, 50 cts., just received at
' I t G. W. Weaver & Son's.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Tlie Proceedings of Tuesday'* SoH3ii»l uf
tbe Meeting Held I.u.t WiMk.

TUHSDAY MOHNINO.—"Trusts, How They
Effect the Farmer" waa discussed by W.
H. Stout and Theo. McAllister. Both
were unreserved in their denunciation of
trusts.

"Tuberculosis in Animals" proved to be
quite an interesting subject. Dr. M, Mo-
riarty, after explaining the two laws in re-
gard to this disease, gave some very valu-
able information as to the course to be
pursued to have cattle tested, also as to
the manner of testing and results. He
answered the many questions asked about
the disease.

Dr. Hudson said he had not discovered
any tuberculosis in his practice in Adams
county.

Gabriel Heister thought all cattle should
be tested.

Dr. Fries, of State College, corroborated
what Dr. Moriarty said aa to the reliabil-
ity of the teat.

Dr. Moriarty explained the symptoms
and nature of the disease commonly called
milk [ever. He said that Danish scientists
have lately discovered a remedy by which
at least seventy-five per cent, of the cases
may be saved. He believes the new dis-
covery to be very superior to any other
rdmedy known. The treatment ia very
siuiple aud can be used successfully after
the cow has gone down. To prevent the
disease cows should have food of a laxative
nature before parturition, must not be fed
strongly, and if udder becomes hard and
feverish should be milked.

"The Farmer Himself Hia Greatest
Enemy" waa the basis of a paper read by
W. H. Stout.

Wm. Heyser, by request, gave his
method of raising cunteloupes. He uses
commercial fertilizers at the rate of 800
to 1,000 Ibe. per acre ; rows six feet apart;
drills seed in thick; if the bugs do not de-
stroy enough he thins to one stock every
fourteen inches; practices level cultiva-
tion ; deep at first; shallow afterward.

TUESDAY AFTEBHOON. — Query box
opened.

"la Broom Corn Seed Good Food for
Egg Production?" Prof. Fries answers—it
is not by itself.

"Can the Commercial Value of a Fertil-
iser Be Calculated by the Brand on the
Bag." Dr. Fries answers—it can.

D. P. Forney discussed the subject
"Buaineaa Sense in Farmers' Affairs."
The speaker said in part: Common sense,
business sense and nonsense alt seem to be
required in the development of human af-

COURT BUSINESS.
At an adjourned session of the courts

yesterday the following business was
transacted :

The first and final account of Newton A.
Tawney, one of the executors of the wil l
of Abraham Tawney, deceased, amended
and aa amended confirmed and appoint-
ment of auditor revoked.

Keport of Hon. William McOlean,
auditor in tlio estate of George Diehl,
deceased, confirmed MIL

Permission granted James T. Dotterer,
trustee for sale of real estate of Geo. H.
Dotterer, deceased, to pay share of Charles
Dotterer into court aud upon so doing to
be discharged.

COMMON I'LKAS.

Associate Judge Cyrus G. Bpales took
the oath of office before Uepntv Pro-
thonotary Meckloy.

The demurrers to the bill of the Key-
atohe Eluotiic L. H. <t P., Co. vs. the
People's E'octric L. U. & P. Co., of Get-
tysburg, and the Gettysburg Transit Co.,
were argued ; decision reserved.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
WO'l'IOK la lieruby given to all creditorsimd

perwnH Ilil-t'reslod !u Hit' mailer of l l i o
ajjplical Ion of KI,1 AH HTJSKNISH. for thfl bouc-
I luor tlit insolvent l awbof Llic Commonwealth
that he lias tiled hl» petition fur u dlsclmrue
uudur !he Insolvent laws of the Omnnian-
woaltl i of Poi inaylvai i la ln IhoUiurt ot Com-
mon Plcub of . \ i lHiiiHUouilly, mill MONDAY,
J A N U A K V & u i l , IfOU, nl 10.3J ip'clo,-k a. m.,
haM bucii fixed fin the lu-arlniiof suit) upplK-a-
llou. AMOS .1. OJl.I.LNH,

lira. 19, IMI8. lil l*rulhonnbiry.

NOTICE.
rplJK Hccoud and Dual iu.<ruuiit of IJEO. U.
J. TUOSTKU .VwlKUw III tru-,1 tor llif ln-ni>-

lI lorcrmlltorKul ' WM. K. Bi i«u<,n ,of-Ut tuuon-
township, IIUM hern l)k-<l hi (hi 1 t 'uuit ul Com-
mon 1'fenso! Acinus County, t'.i., am! wi l l be
txmfii mini by mild CtnuL on KlUDA'l , I f u ; f ' t l h
illiy of J A N U A in', A. IX 1'JOU, at ID iiViwk: n.

, tmk'sK caUH

DIM-. I!), 1MB. t c l

, . . ,
shoivn Ui 1 he eon I nn'\ .

AMOS .1. CUM, INS,
I'ro'.homilaiy.

Western Maryland Railroad.

The Western Maryland Jlailroad will
Bell Christmas and New Year holiday ex
curaion tickets to and between all stations
on maiu line aud divisions, on December
23, 2-1, 25 aud 31, 1800, also January 1,
1900, on thu basis of one fare aud a third
for the round trip. These tickets will be
good on regular trains and valid for the re-
turn trip unt i l January 4, inclusive.

IF you make tbe wrong selection of size
or color in a pair of our $1.00 special kid
gloves they can be exchanged after Christ-
mas, as we have all colors and sizes.

It G. W. Weaver & Son.

NKW goods and fresh Candies arriving
daily wi l l be sold at rock-bottom prices at
K. I I . Minnigh'a oldatand by

u!2.'it GKO. F. YOUNG.

WHAT better present than a fountain
pen. Paul K. Wirt's at $1.50 and The
Kingat $1.00, at L. M. Buehler's Drug and
Book Store. dJ2.2t

VERY newest effects in gents' neckwear
—wide ends, tecks, etc., at 25, 39 and 50
eta. G. W. Weaver & Son. It

FOB Cliiistinaa toya and candies call at
E. I I . Minnigh'e old stand.

dl2.2t GKOKOS F. YOUNQ.

THBRMOMKTEHS for in-door and outdoor
use at L. M. Buehler'a Drug and Book

Store. ____^^___ <m-2t

BrsMAitKS IKON NKRVE was the result ol
hissplendid health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not found where
Stomach, Uver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If yon want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr. Kinga's
New Life Pilla. They develop every
power of bruin and body. Only 25c at S.
J. Codori's Drug Store. 6

HAVINO pnrchaaed the store gooda and
fixtures of E. H. Minnigh at sheriff's sale,
f am prepared to place the goods on the
market at greatly reduced prices.

d!2.2t GEORGE F. YODNQ.

WANTED.—A middle-aged woman, good
and trusty, to attend to an aged lady and
household duties. Best of wages. Apply
at Jesse Kohler's, 112 Carlisle street, Han-
over, or J. Emory Bair, Gettysburg.

n28.tf

You will find a large assortment of
pocket books for ladies and gentlemen at
Blocher's Jewelry Store. n28.tf

CATJI, nt E. H. Minnigh's old stand and
examine my stock before buying elsewhere.
d!2.2t GXOROK F. YOUNG.

IK yon want the best Sewing Machine
buy the Standard. Come and examine my
atock of Machines before you buy. Prices
from IJ1S up. The Standard is being used
in the new Garment Factory.

C. H. DEARDORFP,
n28.4t* Gettysburg, Pa.

IT adds value and costa nothing extra
to have the purchase!) you make at
Blocher'a Jewelry Store engraved.

^_^_«___ n2S'tf

CHRISTMAS is coming and everybody
who sees onr display of watches, jewelry
and good weight silver novelties can't help
but be pleased with the assortment and
prices.

n28.tf

SEELEY'S Hard Rubber Trusses always
in atock and accurately fitted at L. M.
Buehler's Drug and Book Store. d!2.2t

C. A. Blocher, Jeweler.

only satisfactory device in the
that holds all books open.

TUB
world
Nickeled 25c ; by mail 30o ; Silver $1.50
and $2.00, at

G. E. Spangler'a Music Eooms,
30 York Street,

d!2.2t Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR SALS.— The Keiling farm of 143
acres, near Gettysburg. Apply to

d!2.tf McPHERSON & McPHERSON.

PALMER'S, Brown's, Wright's and Lund-
burg'a perfumea at L. M. BneUer'a Drug

faiia. Aa much of the last in farming as
of the two firpt. Wealthy men gave and
give the best management to their legiti-
mate businesa and then waste it in farm-
ing and call their farms mode! farms. No
farm is a model farm which is not man-
aged with profit. Other occupations are
not helped by the same means aa farmers
are. They get business help and farmers
want that too. Sentiment doee nou bring
profit. Industrial and technical schools
omit the element of profit, whilst pro8t IK
the most important thing. Let us get the
practical part, experience firat and the
scientific afterwards, The beet mechani-
cal knowledge is gotten that way. Let us
get our knowledge that way, and try by
organization and the use of business sense
to raise ourselves and keep abreast with
tbe other industries.

The diecnasion was continued by W. H.
.Stont, Gabriel Ileister, C. E. Goldaboro
and J. A. Fries.

"Loss of Nitrogen in Barnyard Manure
and How to Prevent It" was explained by
Dr. Fries. He answered a number of im-
portant questions. If manure is taken
from stables every day and scattered on
the Held tbe least loss would be sustained,
provided the ground is not too hilly. If
manure is left in stables more than one
day scattering from 1 to 2 Ibs. of South
Carolina Rock every day to each animal
would well repay. If manure is kept on
yard it should be put on as small space as
possible and kept level. Remove horse
manure from stable first and cover with
cow manure. The worst thing to do with
manure is to let it lay in field on small
heaps.

The next subject taken up was "The
Environs of the Farmer Should Be
Changed." C. E. Goldaborough opened
the discussion and was followed by }'. L.
liouck, W. H. Stout and Gabriel Heister.
That farmers pay an unjust share of taxea ;
that they suffer at the hands ol the trusts ;
that they do not receive equal considera-
tion with other industries in legislative
halls ; that farinera should get together,
organize, discuss township and county
taxes, see that their money is honestly
spent, study politics and demand their just
rights was the trend of the diecuarfion.

At the evening aeesion two papers were
read, one by K. Wm. Bream, title, "Some
Things Which the Twentieth Century
Will Bring to the Farmer of the United
States," the other, "Farm Life From a
Practical View," by W. 11. Stout.

Gabriel Heister explained to the aud-
ience the valne of the clover plant. It ia
valuable in many ways. Clover hay is a
balanced ration,good for all kinds of atock ;
haa a fertilizing value of $7.50 per ton,
By feeding to cowa very little fertilizer is
removed from the farm ; whilat we have
to supply nitrogen to other crops, clover
catches enough from the air for ita own use
and stores aome iu the ground'for future
crops ; very young plants have a surpris-
ing amount of nitrogen in them. The
ronta are more valuable than the tops as a
fertilizer. In aome parts of the btate farm-
ers sow clover seed in their corn fields
before last shallow cultivation. Clover
aeed is the cheapest fertilizer we can buy.

Theo. McAllieter and A. I. Weidner alao
teatified to the value of clover.

The following reeolutiona were adopted :
Jiesoh'td, That we recommend the in-

troduction ol daily mail delivery through
the rural districts o! Adams county ; also,
that, we recommend nature studies to be
taught orally, as found practicable, in our
country schools.

The "evening session was again favored
with fine music by H. J. Brinkerhoff with
the graphophone.

Thia was one of the most interesting and
instructive meetings ever held in the
county.

—One of the interesting papers read,
"Weeds and Their Eradication," by Prof.
Aaron Sheely, will be found on another
page. ^^^

LET us Buggeat a nice crepon skirt pat-
tern lor the wife, aieter or mother. We
have made a reduction in price to close out
a little lot before the beginning of the new
year. G. W. Weaver & Son. It

NOTICK.—All persons indebted to C. T.
Lower on book account must make settle-
ment by January 1st, 190U, or accounts
will be placed iu legal hands for collection.

JOHN C. LOWUK,
d!2.2t Assignee.

FOR RENT.—After April 1st, 1900, the
Cashman bouae on Stratton street, desir-
able for a boarding house. Apply to

d!2.tf H. C. PICKING.

FOR a Christmas present a handsome
Bible ia always in order. A fine assort-
ment now in stock at L. M. Bnehler'a
Drug and Book Store. d!2.2t

FOR candiea, toya, Christmas goods, etc.,
give me a call at E. H. Minnigh's old

NOTICE.

NOTICE t* lirrchy Klvi'ii Hint an i ippllniUiui
lias bfidii Jlled in my ollifi' l\u' tlu- IranMi i

o! thuTavern l.ieeiiHi1 ul AMJKI>:\\ f tAMK. i t , ol
the lloroiiKll of KalrlU'Iil, f o J.lroll ,1. hnu l>
J I A K K K , of the Uoroucli ol (.,ull},vbury. unit
will Ijo presented lo Liu- tkiur l ot QuurtiT Wi's-
NioiiH of Adams rounly oa MUMJAV, Ibe 1st
<Uy ol J AS 11 AllV, 1 UJ. w i i f i i ™ul iruunfrr
will be innde, unless v x c i - p i i o n h a i e filed pnor
tlierelu (.,, W. KOMfiK,

1'el A. Ji. IJI.Al 1C, Oi rk l^. S.
JJepn iy . JH-e ill, f&iiii. lit

PROCLAMATION.
rtwcr, Jtixtu'ts uf Ihi I'eyct
in the ihtfti-L-nt /ioivu<j/t* m

Liu- Vtninfi/ nj Aittws -(in > L

nit ( v
tt Tow
y.

stand. (JKORCIK F. Youxa. d!2 2t

Sells all kinds of Musical Instruments
cheap : Waahburn, Edwin and other Gui-
tara and Mandolins, also a fine line of Vio-
ine, Harps, Accordions, etc. Now ia

your time to select your Xmas gifts. Mu-
aic Rooms, 30 York St., Gettysburg.

d!2.2t

CONCERT

I X X A V I K K U A L L.

H. J. Brinkerhoff, Jr., has kindly of-
fered to give a phonograph concert with
the Edison Grand Concert Phonograph
for the benefit of the Parochial schoola.
All who have heard the wonderful ma-
chine pronounce it the best they have ever
heard. A special selection of the latest
and beet musical productions will be given.
The concert will be on Tuesday, the 19th
inst. Doofs open at 7 p. m., concert com-
mencing at 8. Reserved seata 25 cts.;
general admission 15 cts.; gallery 10 cts.

d!2.2t

K JS'OW YK, th:U ui piirsu:um ul a pier* pi
, lo i i iu Uin't'luit iimU'r UK* hiunl .ui t i i-i;tl ui

Uau iiunoratjli i"i. MUJ. JMVurK, 1'U'Mtk-nt nl
t l i e sfvuruJ I'oiuu* ol ruinmuii J'UM*., m i lu
.jlst Judicial I->iHtrieL,<'unMsli i in ul I In- eon mien
ol Atl.uiiH it lid J ' 'L l iU) i i , , L i i ( j l > > virtili; ut lu>
oll luuuf Die Court, ui Oyt-r ;ind Tenmuur niul
tjcuontl Jui! Lr f l JvL ' iy , lor t in- t r ia l ol t'.tpiljd
tinO olhrn'olk'nUL-rMlu-iviiiviiul in Dn-Ui'iicntl
Ooiirt ol liimrK-r .S(.">nu>nn ui UJL- IVac-o. .Did
U. U. lihAi.b^.iud T.rn. Mujfiii-.K. Ksijh.,.] udgo
uf tlio Hiiinc c 'uui i ly of AOttniK V on and each
of you ur« J iu i c t i y iL'(|Uii'cd 'o be ami ;i]>jn-:u
ni y on r own proper pui.-ioiih w i i h jour Ktvimlh,
Uei'UKnijMim'us JvMtJiiJi i i i i )im» and oilier iv-
nienibraiu'e.'-, bulort1 tlie J u d ^ i h al'on;huid, m
Uot lyhbutg , tit a Court* uCUyc i and Turimni'i
and Uuncrul Jai l JJenvury .uid ouiiyr.il <.j,imr-
tcr tjt-hfiioiih of t h e I'wice i h f t v i a lo bu JiohU-n
in the county of Adam* .ifuresuul, on t,uc i th
MONDAY ol -JAN., ( ( JUIJ IK Un ' :^mi day,) at
10 o'clock, ii, in., uf s.Ud day, I l i cna i id lliyrc to
do those Unngh uj which youi- K-VL-IM! ortlc^
-ipperUuu.
/,-— ' — , ) GIVEN nuder my hand at Uut tys-

< ttJCAi. [• bill's, «»• l«e 4th day ul Due. In Hit
*- — , — '' year of our Lonl out; thouh.uiil «igh1

kuudred and jiinety-mne.
KKANK M. MJJJ jKU,

Dee.lU, iS»f). (r SUt-nff.

Gift Suggestions.
Juli'use interest centers just now in the subject

°;i It-giving. \Vo do not wish to take up your
i'ious time at this season in detailing tlie merits

of our merchandise, but simply oti'er suggestions
for suitable and serviceable Holiday Gifts in our
line of business, at lowest possible Prices.

of

ee rmans

W

MARRIAGES.

GKIMM—,st:AUJ!iisr.—I>«c. 12, :iL piLi'Kuimyi;,
l.y K"v. J. A. Kiirl.Lclu'r, Mr. U'Vi Wrlnnn .of
York Co. to M i r f h A n n i e .f. Keiu-liriht, of Hvr-
truKlian.

J J A K M t - HANDKILS.—jJer . 7, ;tt Guliyhlmrg,
by L. 11. Mc^lx, -I. i1., Mr. John A. Huker to
Mif th Mary V. Sunders, both of Kwirf le ld .

J l i u t U ' J H —WiiK.i,!-,.—Dot1, 1 *, ill. UK- bride's
l i r j inc, I jy Ui-v. U'. A. Hnukcy. Mr. Win. K.
Hiui i t f l i . Df J i u t l e r tuu-nslup, to Mihb A n n i e M.
WeiifU;, uf Alfiuil len lownMiip.

Al-HKKT—(j'MSAVKK. — UttC. 12, Hi NOW Oxford,
by Ki'v. I1. 10 Hi ' i i i iur , Mr. t larry Jt. Alberl. ur
Heading Uiwnnh tp , to Air.". Mary C. 01 diver, of
Tyiouc township .

D«ATK1{'K — M K f K l .KV.™D( iG ,7 , lit NfJW IJhf'S-
ior f by Jt"V. C V I U H K. i J t - Jd . Mr. (.'linrk-s H.
Doiitrirk to Mi»h Minnie fi. Mucklev, huLli uf
Tyruue t<»wn«liip.

H x>nr-\v<.i , i-r ,Ki>.—l)"f. ID , at New Chester,
by Kev.ririi ' . K. llc-lc!, Mr. C'tmrky H. Harnui,
oi New ( 'he^UT, lo Miss Njuiiik- H. Wultonl t of
Htinter^tov/ i i .

H n i t v A N — \V'K>T7,.—1)( f. 12, at Lill lehtown,
by Kov. I i .\. M i i n n , Mi . .JoHi-ph A. Hunnan It)
Mtss V i r l i f A. Wui i lx , both of jMouiiLpleithanl
township.

Knn-.~SiMiv.--Al K; t i i / Ic ld , by Kcv. \V. J.
I). Schorur, Mr. JAIIICS A. K u h n Lu Mlw- Roalc
G. H i l i k , bot t i ol Frankl in townslup.

Sl .AVHA U(.H —HlCK>'I />KK. ~J)< 'C. l'£, Rl Heltl-
I f i - r t b u r K , by Kcv. Uyruw E. U-Kl, Mr. ilurvln
K. .Slaylmu^h, of JinlU'r townsliii', to MibH li^iu-
ma IJcllc Bivnizur, of Tj tono township.

HAKTOV—Kfii. i jV.—Dec. 12, at Oettysburg, by
Jtcv. J. K JCIolI i i inn , Mr. \V. K l v l n Barton, of
Kountidndalc, la Allf-s Eva Itose Kelly, of Gel-
tysbur(f.

BurnKR-HKUKJNI- ; ,—Dee. 14, at Ffi-fi'flclcl,
by KC.-V. \V. J. I), hcuurcr, Mr. Jolin C. Buchcr,
of York UoM to Miss Amelia A. Herring, of
Jron Hp'-iri tfh.

RonKUAUurr—MUKSJIOUK.—Uec. 6, at, the
home of Lhe bride, by Hev. W. S. T. MeUger,
Mr. Charles C. Hohrbaugh, o( Greenmonnt, to
Mls« M a i y E. Munshour, of Gruceham, 5Id.

If Prices
Down.

E HAVE reduced the

pi ices on tlie whole of

our elegant .stock of men's

and boys' clothing to the

lowest possible notch. The

season being backward, we

we have not sold as much

as we anticipated. There-

fore, note the reductions :

good lirowii jVhiUl .Suit
that we started to faell at V>,
reduced to $3.75.

0loves of all kinds,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds,

Dress Goods,
Silks for Waists.

Quilts.
Table Linens,

Table Covers,
•Stamp Linens,

Towles and Napkins,
Chenille and Deniask

Portiers.

Umbrellas,
lliiijs and Drn^els,

Blankets and
Comforts,

Pocket Books,
White Aprons,
Fur Collairclts,

Coats and Capes,
Fascinators,

Ice Wool Shawls.
Lace Curtains.

>r Ludies
culs.

ailt' Gents in the latest

Q\ rK_J ! |WUK_ ROOM'..SIMWIAJ,_PRIOES will be
given from now on, on all garment.*, to clean up stock.

DnughErty * Hartley.
"1000 IDEAS'

A fine all-wool Cheviot Suit
that we marked to pell at $9,
reduced to SG.75.

Our 18.50, all-wool
Suil. reduced to

Hoy's
$6.00.

Good W Boy'h Suit reduced to $2,50.

Children'* Suits

and upwards.

for SI. 00, $1.25

Also the following at
reduced prices '.

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Mufflers, Suspenders,
Hose, Hats, Caps,
Mackintoshes, Satchels, <5c., &c.

DEATHS.

DEATHS FjiKE. TRIBUTES, VKKSKS, Ac., 5
CE^'fs A LINK.

ZnircK,—Dec, 11, fiU the home of daiitfbter,
Mrs. (ieo. Bollinger, ncjir New Chebter, MrH. J.
C. Xouck, aged aDoul 75 years.

HoH»i:it.—Dec. 0, at McSlierrystown, Jacob
Homer, ai^ed 36 years.

SMITH —Dec. 9, af, Mt. Hope Hofipifjil, near
BiUUmore, Aloyalns Hmlth, of Bonueauville,
»ged about U8 year1).

HEAsr^KV.—Uec. 13, at New Oxford, JoKepb
CoweH. bou of David 1. and Mary Seafiley,
aged 1 ittonth and -8 days.

WATCHES, clocks, jewelry, silver ware in
great variety at

ljenrose Myera', Jeweler,
d!2.2t 10 Baltimore St.

A GOOD knife or razor for a Xmas pres-
ent at L. M. Buehler's Drng and Book
Store. d!2.2t

DON'T forget tha't a book ia always an
appropriate present. A fine line of stan-
dard, miscellaneous and toy books at L.
M. Buehler's Drug and Book Store. d!2.2t

SILVER novelties in great variety and
heavy weights at C. A. Blooher's Jewelry
Store. nZS.tl

A LARGE assortment of Sunday School
cards from 10 to 15 centa per pac k at L.
M. Bnehler's Drng and BookStore, d!2.2t

ALL the baby foods, Imperial Granum,
Mellins, Malted Milk, Condensed Milk,
etc., at L. M. Buehler'a Drug and Book
Store. ^ d!2.2t

HIDKS WANTKD.—Price from 85 Ibs. up-
i cts.; under, 8J cts.; cows, S cts.; bulls,

in good condition, 7J to 8 cts.; dry Baited,
10J- OtS. W. S. DtTTTEBA & SON. n28.4t

FOE the toilet: All the popular face
powders and creams at L. M. Buehler'n
Drug and Book Store. d!2.2t

HIGHEST cash price paid for country
hides. WM. F. CODOBI. n7.tf

IT will give you pleasure to look over
our stock of ringa, gold pens, picks and
pencils. We have a large variety of
pocket books, bag tags, &c.

n28.tf C. A. Bloeher, Jeweler.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS are grand, but skin
eruptions rob life of joy. Bncklen's Arni-
ca Salve, cures them, also Old Banning
and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warte, Outs, Braises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
cure on earth/ Drives out Pains and Aches.

and Book Store, dl2.2t
Only 25c a box. Cere guaranteed.
by 3. J. Codori, Druggist,

Sold
6

NOTICE.

THJ£ annual meeting of thcstockboldera of
tha bAr,TIMOKK AND HAKB18BURG

RAILWAY COMPANY (Western Extension)
for the purpose of electing a President and Di-
rectors for 1.1 e ensuing year, and for tbe trans-
action ot al other business that may legally
come before it will be beld at the ofllce of the
Company, ftt the Station, in the boroujfh of
Gettysburg, Adams county. Pa., on TUES-
DAY, the alb. day of JANUARY, JIXW, at lO.jO, .
o'clock a. m.

Dec. 19, 1

, , .
WM. P. QUIMBY,

Secretary.

Jurors for January.
T 1ST OF GRAND JUKOKS drawn Dec.
JLj S), 1899, for OourL of Quarter Sessions of the
Pence to be held at Gettysburg, In aud for the
county of AdaniH, the KOUKTJI MONDAY of
J AXUARY, 19 0.
Benner, John W,, farmer, Momitjoy twp.
Baruitz, Johu, fanner, Oxford twp.
Deai'dorB, C H.,a{£t,, Gettysburg bor., 1st, wd.
Frey, Mart In N., farmer, Uonowago twp.
Kimes, George, DljicjItHiniLh, Hnntlngton twp.
King, Abraham, tin agt. " "
Lerew, B. Frank, farmer, Latimore twp.
Lcfevro, James A,, farmer, Uuirm twp.
Mussulman, Bnvitt K., J. P., Falrfield bor.
Myers, Wm. p., fanner, Hamilton twp.
Overboltzer, John, farmer, Liberty twp.
Polat, J. A., cig'iin'k'r, M'Sherrystown, 2d wd.
Peters, Geo. W., laborer, Butler twn.
Jlamer, Geo., laborer, Gettysburg bor., 3d wd.
Sl iuM, John, laborer, Berwick twp.
Scott. J. Luther, fanner, Freertom twp.
Hheads. John, cigiirdealcr, Gettysburg, 1st wd.
Snydor, JJ. A., J. P., Mount joy twp.
Hehwaru, Alex., merchant, Alonnl.joy twp.
Stock, Jacob A., BhoemaJrer, GettyHburg,2d w.
StalUmlth, G. W., carpenter, " 1st w.
Taylor, David W., laborer, Arendtsville bor.
"Wills, Calvin, farmer, HamiHonban twp,
Walker, G. Kent, uuct., btraban twp.

LIEBERMAN'S
Popular Price Clotliing

House,
Cor, YORK 81. and VEXTHK f>y.,

Gettysburg, Pn.

TT 1ST OF PKTJT JDRORW dniwu Due. 9,
i j JSDO, for Court of Quarter Schsionsof the
Pence and Court of Com jnoii Plcast Lo be held at
Gettysburg, in f ind for the county of Ad ami*.
the KOUHTH MONDAY of .JAJNUAIiy, 1900,
and to serve two weekH I T nocesBiiry,

BoBserman. Lewis, farmer, Koading twp.
Bollingor, JSphmiJtif miller, Conowago twp.
Bnn1/y, Thus., clg'"m'k'r, JVI'Sheri'y Blown, la w.
Cuiininghiini, Jjimes, nicrclmnt, Ku) r field bor.
Conovcr, Hamuul, fiiniier. JVlomitjoy twp.
Carter, Ibaau, laborer, OettyBbni'{f bor., Sd wd.
Carufi, .lauiRK JJ., clgimnalter, Berwick bor.
Colo, W Albert, fanner, Franklin twp.
Chron!nior, D. U, farmo, Latlniore 1 wp.
CnldWGll, Uubt., w't'rni'n, QoikyHburg, 3d wd., ., ,
Dirk. John F,, farmer, Butler twp.
Eyster, Po
Klscnhtti't,

. ,, , .
Eyster, Poter, fannur, Conowiigo twp.

' 1J. P. .salenranu, Knst BerHu bor.. . .
n L ' u , muel, ugl., Littlestown bor.

Hati^h, Charles, furiner, Mountplefisant, twp.
HiLfor. Shrank K., horseucuJcr, Berwick bor.
HoITinan, Ellaft, farm or, Monullen twp.
Haldeiiiau, James, luboror, Bailor twp,
Hafer, Charles, furmur, Jierwlofc twp.
Mickley, David H., farmer, Fnuikllii Iwrp.
Meals, Jeremiah, runner, Hunttuyton twp.
Martin. Wm., front, Lf berLy twj),
Mchrliiir, David, farmer, Cumberland twp.
O'Bold, Vincent, bank'r. JM'8herryst'tit 1st wd.
1'lank. Pierce, fannor, Cumberland twp.
Rclndollar', Ocso-S., rarmer, Germany twp.
Koland, JosephUBS., farjnor, Hamilton twp.
Slontz, John H,, clock, Qettysburf.? bpr.,2d wd.
Hmith, Peter C., farmer, Huutluglon twp.
SUtzel, Daniel F., KeuU Latlmbre twp.
Schlofiser, Amos, farmer, Mt'mtllcn twp,
Smiley, Murray, saleBinan, Eawt Berlin bor.
Stau b, Janice, farmer, Readiug twp,
Spaldlng, Jaa. JD., liveryman. Germany t^p.
wltmore, Geo., farmer, Butler twp.
Watson. With, farmer, Jilarniltonban twp.
Wiorman, E. M,t farmer, Tyrone twp. '
Zlnu.Merville, clerk,. Gettysburg bor., 1st wd.

Pec. W, 1899. tc'

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

ON WKDNBBDAY, the 27th day of UECKM-
BKK, 1H99, the uudersfL'iied, AKsignyy in

trust for thebenefltof credltorh of JOHN- H
WoLfc' AN B WIKE, by virtue of ordor-s of the
(JourU of Common Pleas of Adams and York
Counties, will oll'er at Public .S:ilt, on tin-
premises, the following described Kenl Estate,
to wit:

TKAUT No. 1, .Situate In Heading township,
Adams county, Pa., known us part of LOT >o
i9 of the plan of the village oi Hampton. Jt
fronts 00 Jeet on the Hanover and Carlisle
turnpike and is200 feel in depth, ndJoining th«
Swartx Hot*l and improved M-lth a 2H.story
PKAME HOUSE and large Frame stable.
The buildingh have been erected scarcely »
year aud are in excellent condition. The
Stable is commodious and adapted for thebulc
and exchange business. The IJOUSL- is well ar-
ranged with 4 rooms on the flrbt iluor, 4 on the
second and there Is n pure well of water on Hu-
premises. It will make a comfortable lionit1

for «ny body.
TJiAUT No. 2, All the Interest of John

H. Wolf, derived under the wi l l of Henry
Hover, deceased, In flity ACHES, more or less,
of land near tlie village of New Chest in* hi
Strabaa township, adjoining lands of Thorn ah
Dp McCreary'h heirs, K/ra Myers, Iwmc Pott-
orfl", Jacob Trimmer, Calvin Crouse, 8. Creag-
er, Mrs, tieorge Bollinger and Frederick Sny-
der. Jt is improved with a two story and a
half STONE HOUSE, large BANK BARN and
other onl-bulldlngs. On the place arc twenty
acies, more or le^h, of as tine timber an grows
in the county. The property is in good culti-
vation and would make a desirable home. Jt
is convenient to chinches, schools and stores.

The sale of the property In Hampton will be
hold at 1 o'clock p m., nnd of the interest
in tract No. 2 on the premises immediately
after the sale of tract 1. Terms aud conditions
will be in tide known by the undfrMgncd un
day of sale.

DONALD P. Mc-PHERSON,

~AT-

Furniture
Bender's.

ROCKERS.
. i Over ]OO different st.Uc.s,

ranging in price from 5Oe uj>-
\V!ir«I, starting at children'.-*

Our 81.98 Rocker.

MORRIS CHAIRS.

STYLES, NEWNESS
and QUALITY

are found everywhere.

Ladies' Desks,

Toilet Tables

Book Cases,

Sideboards,

Cheffoniers,

Costumers,

China Closets,

Hall Pieces,

Chamber 'Suits,

Couches, Lounges,

Odd Pieces,

Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs,

Office Chairs.

MIRRORS,

ALBUMS, MEDALLIONS. EASELS,

PICTURES.

THE HOME-FURNISHERS.
Xo. 27 Baltimore Street.

License^ Notice.
IN T1JE COURT OF aUAHTER SJISSZOKS

OF ADAMS COUNTY, JJEC. 4, iH'JS).

It is ordered that all applications for license
for the sale of viniong, hpiritous, malt or
browed lifiuors-wholesale or retail, for the year
11)00, will be huaid oa THURSDAY, the ISth
day of J AWUAKY, HHM), at 10.30 o'clock, H. in.,
at which time all persons applying for ur
making obJectionH to applications will )>e
heard by evidence, petition, remonstrance or
counsel. There muBt benocommLinioflt lon at
any time with the Judges persona Hi' upon the
subject, by letter or otherwise.

The 7>etltion, vcrHled by iillldavlt of appli-
cant, shall be in conformity w i l l i the reqiilre-
iiienls of the Act of A^somljly. JudKineiit
bond shall bo cxeculed in the penal sum of
8 ,̂000.01), with no ICKK limn two reputable frvu-
IioldcrH of the county where Ihe liquors an; to
Iji j bold, as snrt'lics, each of them Ui be a buna
lliJ:t owner of real estate In. said c,ounty, worth,
over and ubovo .ill incumlicranceK. the snm ol
J2,'00.00. Bond conditioned for the I'aiti ful
observance of all the laws relating to the sell-
ing of or fnrulshhtg of liquors, and lo pay uli
damages which shall be recovered ii^iiinst the
liccnsfie, andallcoBt«,(ltie«iLnd pouaHies whk-h
may be linposud on him uiumr any indic t -
incut for vioiiitlng said laws, and thc'^nrelleb
may be re«]nlr<>d to appear in Coutt and jus-
tify ii)>onouth.

Thu Court shall In all cases refuse the appli-
cation for license whunovcr, f n the opinion of
sniU Court, having due ivj^urd for the number
and character of the petitioners for und
iif$u.iiist finch applicatiujih. such license Is not
neceshary for the accommodation of the pub-
lic and untert i i int j ient of strangers and trav-
elers, oi that the uppHcjint IH uota Jit person
to whom sueli license should be grunted.

Petition to bo IlloU with the Clerk of the
Courts not later than MONDAY, the 25th day
ofDECEMlilJH, IbW.

Objections and rcmonstruncos to lw tiled not
Inter than MONDAY, tho 8th day ol JAN-
UAKY, JWX>.

Upon sulllcient wtusc bcinjf shown or proof
belns made to the Court that the party hold-
\UK the lid&nne has violated any law of Ihe
Commpnwea\th relating to tho sale of liquor
the Court shall, upon notice being given to
tlie person licensed, revoke tbe liconso.

By tho Court,
B. MuC. MWOPK.

A. B. BJ.ACK, Deputy Clerk a. hi.
PM. 5, |89». tO

IT'S GOING
TO BE

»—
Great Christmas.A

e

We Jiavc tlie G OODS, aiirt Invite
c l f t l < tlicin.

Our STOCK
of

iu

so large.

to please
ail<1 au endless
variety of

Silver Novelties,
Sterling Silver Tea, Desert,

Table Spoons,
Largo Variety of POCKET BOOKS.

Come ami sec us. You will be pleased with tlie
(Joods and Price.

. H. Blocher, Jeweler,
Centre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

Appropriate Holiday
Gifts.

Over Gaiters,
Suspenders,

Mufflers,
Toques,

Umbrellas,
Trunks,

Satchels,
Telescopes,

Dress Suit Cases.

Hats,
Shoes,

Slippers,
Gloves,

Ties,
Collars.

Caffs,
Hose,

Pocket Books.

AMOS EeKERT.
NEWSPAPER!

Chapman
Rectangle

Chapman
Rectangle


